Dear Parents and Caregivers,

Permanent Deputy Principal Position
It is with great delight that I announce to our school community the Mrs Lyn Griffiths has been permanently appointed as the Deputy Principal here at Dakabin. Mrs Griffiths has been acting in this position for the last 18 months. I am sure you will join with me in congratulating her on this appointment.

Year 6/7 Camp
This week our year 6 and Year 7 students have been on camp at Maroon Outdoor Education Centre. They had had a wonderful time and by all reports that have been a credit to our school.

Last week of school and Sports Days
Next week is our last week of school for Term 4 and it is going to be action packed with events.
- **Monday 23 June** is our Field Events for 10 to 13 year olds
- **Tuesday 24 June** is long distance running events for 10—13 year olds from 8:30am followed by the Prep to 9 year olds Sports Day
- **Tuesday 24 June** starting at 8:30am is the Prep to 9 year olds sprinting races, a family picnic on the oval from 10:30 -11:15am then rotation activities from 11:15am to 12:45pm. Under 8’s activities will then take place in the afternoon.
- **Wednesday 25 June**—normal school day for all students - Year 6/7 students involved in the Linked2 Dakabin program will head over to the high school.
- **Thursday 26 June** - 10 year old to 13 year old Sports Day, —normal school day for all students in Prep to Year 3 + 9 year old Year 4’s.

New Shade Structures
On sports day please keep an eye out for the new shade structures that have recently been purchased by the school P& C association. These will make set up for Sports Day so much easier for the teams of people who support Mr McNee and Mr Rigby.

Semester 1 Report Cards
This afternoon your child will be coming home with their report card for Semester 1. Please take the time to discuss the results with your child. Students in Year 6 & 7 will receive their report card to bring home on Monday.

If you require a second copy for family reasons, please ring the office to arrange a copy. It is important that parents realise that Semester 1 report cards are an interim indication of how your child is progressing in alignment with the Australian Curriculum Standards. If there is anything you are not sure of please see your child’s teacher for more information.

This will be our last newsletter for this term. I look forward to sharing results of the inter house carnival in the newsletter first week back, or keep track of events on the school Facebook page.

Have a great week and a safe holiday break.

Kind Regards,
Kelly Jeppesen
Principal

---

**Junior Sports Day Events Tuesday 24 June**

- **9:30 - 10:30am** Prep to 9 y/o running races
- **10:30 - 11:15am** Picnic Lunch on the Oval (P&C Sausage Sizzle available)
- **11:15 - 12:45pm** Sports Rotations
- **12:45 - 1:15pm** Afternoon Tea
- **1:15pm—2:30pm** Under 8’s Activities

---

**THANK YOU LAWNTON COUNTRY MARKETS**

Thanks to Joe and Paul from Lawnton Country Markets for their ongoing, weekly donation of fruit to our breakfast club program. They have been very generous and it would be wonderful if our school community could support them!

---

**Report Cards sent home**
Friday 20th June (Yr 6/7 Students and 5ACE will receive their reports Monday 23rd June)

---

**PRINCIPAL’S AWARD**
Tayana Anlezark 2/3D

---
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Dear Parents and Caregivers,

A huge thank you to everyone who came and lent a hand for our working bee on Sunday, the school looks amazing!!!!

Don’t forget that with sports days next week our tuck shop will be operating a little differently.

There will be no normal menu on Tuesday and Thursday, but we will be running a sausage sizzle.

Monday - Open as usual
Tuesday - Sports Day Menu for Prep to 9yo (yr4’s)... No tuckshop for 10yo (yr4’s) to year 7
Wednesday - open as usual
Thursday - Sports Day Menu for 10yo (yr4’s) to year 7... No tuckshop for Prep to 9yo (yr4’s)...
Friday - Tuckshop CLOSED

Lastly, we will be having a disco early next term, I will advise of dates next newsletter.

Have a great weekend!

Kind Regards
Jacquie Gane
P&C President

---

Ginger Sport are running a one-day fun soccer camp for children aged 5-10 year olds on Saturday 19th July.

From 10am-3pm, children will take part in exciting activities and games, led by 2 experienced and enthusiastic coaches, who are first aid trained, and carry blue cards. Lunch and fun games from 12pm-1pm.

And what’s even better... children get to play in the awesome and amazing Inflatable Soccer World!

The cost is only $60 per child with a sibling discount of 10% per sibling.

For more information, or to register please visit our website www.gingersport.com.au or call (07) 3890 3338.

Families must register in advance.

---

**Dakabee Award Recipients for Week 6 Term 2**

**WELL DONE!**

**Be Safe**
- Hayleigh Burton 2B
- Willow Eyre 1B
- Imogen Skinner-Martin 5A
- Emily Sydenham-Thomsen 34C

**Be Sensible**
- Meihana Orupe Prep C
- Cherry Coulston-Walker 4/5B
- Daisy Slaughter 2/3/4 Ace
- Destiney Hayter Prep B
- Preston Shanley Prep A
- Dai Pearce 4A
- Kylah Clark 3B
- Wiremu Aramoana 2/3 D

**Be Respectful**
- Layce Coulston-Walker 1/2C
- Torri Jewel 1A
- Anna Ehrlich 2A
- Jack Daffern 3A
- Kayla O’Connor - Mrs Payne, Mrs Wheeler and Mrs Vyver
- Jacob Thomas - Mrs Payne, Mrs Wheeler and Mrs Vyver
- Reece Torrisi - Mrs Payne, Mrs Wheeler and Mrs Vyver
- Ben Baker - Mrs Payne, Mrs Wheeler and Mrs Vyver
- Japanese
- Amber Quick 567 ACE

**Music**
- Kirra-Lee Jamesion 3/4C

**Jabiru**
- DJ Holt

---

*Due to space restrictions, the full list of recipients is not included in this summary.*

---

**Japanese Notes**

みなさん、こんにちは
(Minasan, Kon-nichi-wa) When you come home from school (or wherever you have been out) you would say ‘tadaima’ and whoever is at home says ‘okaeri nasai’ to welcome you back home.